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TIGERS POUNDED BY FLIERS ASSAULT>

* * * * *

Collegians Drop to Second 
Place Tie With Shearwater

DGDS Announces 
Cast for Captain 
Applejack

>

The Dalhousie football team suffered its first defeat of 
the season when they bowed to Shearwater 25-17 last Satur
day at the Studley Campus. The loss broke a two-game win
ning streak and dropped the team into a second place tie with 
Shearwater. The airmen in winning its initial start against 
Dalhousie displayed an impressive aerial attack that thrilled 
the large, but somewhat chilled fans who braved the weather, 
throughout the game.

r 7C Casting for “Captain Apple
jack”, the Dalhousie Glee and 
Dramatic Society’s first major 
production of the year was re
ported to be almost completed by 
Hugh Vincent, president of the 
Society: early this week.

The play, a three act comedy 
written by Walter Hackett is the 
laughter-filled story, of the ad
ventures of Ambrose Applejohn, an 
English gentleman. Edwin Rubin, 
who played Sandy in last year’s 
success “Hayfever” and the part 
of the Prince in “Romeo and 
Juliet has been cast in the role of 
Applejohn, and Joanne Murphy, 
last year’s Juliet will play Anna 
Valeska. The two other major 
roles of Poppy Faire and Lush, 
the butler, will be played respec
tively by Mathew Wickwire and 
John Nichols. Others in the cast 
are Ron Pugsley cast as Mr. Pen- 
guard, Jane Clow as Mrs. Pen- 
guard, Dave Peel and Edith 
Haskell.

The production will be directed 
by H. Leslie Pigot, veteran direc
tor of Glee Club productions. 
Tentative playing dates have been 
set for November 15, 16 and 17. 
Following previous Glee Club 
practice, Thursday will be Stud
ents’ Night with admission by 
Students’ Council Card and Friday 
and Saturday will be open to the 
public.

Bill Strachan, veteran stage
hand of last year will head the 
stage crew and Earl MacDonald 
is assistant stage manager. Wally 
Bergman is in charge of proper
ties. ______________
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The teams were evenly matched 

in the first half, but the Bengals 
fell apart at the seams in the last 
quarter as Shearwater took the 
lead. The Tigers lacked the fight
ing spirit that was evident in their 
previous games but “Ring” Har
rison played his usual outstanding 
game and was the one bright spot 
in the Dal lineup. Millovick, Shear
water’s star quarterback, was the 
chief causes for Dalhousie’s down
fall as his accurate passing baf
fled the Collegians.

The first quarter was a “nick 
and tuck” affair as most of the 
play was at mid field with both 
teams playing a strong defensive 
game. There was no score in the 
first frame. The same type of 
play was predominant in the 
second quarter but the big break 
came in the last miutes of play 
when McKinny intercepted Mc
Kay’s attempted pass at center 
field to score Shearwater’s first 
touchdown of the game. The con
vert was good and the score read 
at half time Shearwater 6 Dal 0.

The second half saw a reversal 
of play from a tight defensive 
game to a wild and wooly free 

(Continued on Page Four)

Dean W ilson & Rev.m
Nicholson Honored 
By Queen’s U.
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llTHE FLIERS MOVE IN as Dal carries the ball down the field. The
1game was marked by many such Dal rushes but the Shearwater team 

went on to win 25-17. (Photo by Richter).

v> M.I.D.L. Draws Up Debating Schedule 
New C.U.D.A. Constitution Discussed

The Intercollegiate debating <$= 
schedule drawn up at the annual 
conference of the Maritime Inter
collegiate Debating League last 
weekend will see Dalhousie meet | Annual Formal 
this year with the University of 
New Brunswick, Mount Allison 
and Kings College.

St. Francis Xavier was host for 
the conference which was attend
ed by the majority of the 11 mem
ber colleges. Ron Robertson and 
Neville Lindsay represented Dal.

A special observer from the 
National Federation of Canadian 
University Students attended and 
a new constitution for the National 
Canadian University Debating As
sociation drawn up by Ron Robert
son was presented. Among other 
improvements the new constitut- 
tion would have the Maritime 
finalists for the Dominion cham
pionships mandated by M.I.D.L. 
with the other finalists across 
Canada similarly mandated. The 
move was the first step In the 
complete reorganization of the 
C.U.D.A. which will be sponsored 
by N.F.C.U.S.

A debating league for the 
French speaking universities in the 
Maritimes was proposed with 
M.I.D.L. stating that such an ac
tion would have its full support.
The League also assured Dal
housie of full co-operation in any 
effort made by us to have a de
bating team from Harvard or 
Central Canada come to this Uni
versity next term.

x
Shirreff Hall Plans

Plans have been finalized for 
the Shirreff Hall Formal to be 
held November 7 and a large at
tendance is expected. The dance, 
an annual event, is confined to 
women students resident at the 
Hall and is a big event of the fall 
term.

£

Arts and Science Society 
Plans Year's Activities

DEAN WILSON-
Queen’s University honored two 

distinguished educators at its Fall 
Convocation ceremonies Friday 
when Dr. George E. Wilson, Dean 
of the Faculty of Arts and Science 
at Dalhousie was presented with 
an honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws and Rt. Rev. C. M. Nichol
son, principal of Pine Hill Divin
ity School was presented with an 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Canon Law.

The occasion marked the inaug
uration of Queen’s new president 
and vice-chancellor, Dr. Wm. A. 
Macintosh who following his in
augural address presented twelve 
men to the Chancellor, the Hon. 
C. A. Dunning for honorary de
grees. Three residents of Nova 
Scotia were among those honored 
including Dr. Wilson and Dr. 
Nicholson.

Professor Wilson, a graduate of 
Queen’s with his M.A., later re
ceived his Ph.D. from Harvard- 
University. He joined the aca
demic staff at Dalhousie in 1919 
and six years later was made head 
of the History Department. It 
was in 1945 that he was appointed 
Dean of the Arts and Science 
Faculty. Dr. Wilson ha served in 
many capacities and is at present 
a member of the Senate and chair
man of the Committe on Studies 
and Attendance. In 1950 he was 
one of 22 Canadians elected to the 
Royal Society of Canada in the 
English History and Literature 
section, and he has often been 
voted an honorary executive of the 
graduating class.

Dr. Nicholson, a graduate of 
Pine Hill Divinity School attended 
Acadia University. He received 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity 
degree from Emmanuel college 
previous to being appointed Prin
cipal of Pine Hill. In 1950 he 
was elected Moderator of the 
United Church of Canada.

Here’s Where the Money Goes
The initial meeting of the Arts 

and Science Society was held last 
Thursday in the Arts Building 
when the society plans for the 
forthcoming year were finalized.

It was decided that ,the Com
mon Room dances, a feature of 
last year’s activities should be 
continued and a committee of 
four freshmen were elected. Ad
mission of Arts students was set 
at 25c and of non-Arts students 
at 35c.

Society pins will again be avail
able this year to members of the 
Faculty and may be obtained 
from Barbara Davison. Member
ship cards in the society will be 
on sale in the Arts building this 
week.

Betty Morse was appointed de
bating manager and Dave Bry
son was voted to the position of 
manager of the inter-fac hockey 
team.

BUDGET OF THE DALHOUSIE COUNCIL OF STUDENTS 1951-52 
Expenditures Deferred Items

$ 184.00
54.05 

352.25 
4,370.00 
4,166.30 
5,893.92

Sodales .........................
N. F. C. U. S.............
Delta Gamma .............
Pharos .........................
Council ..........................
Gazette .........................
D. G. A. C.

Hockey .................
Ground Hockey .
Swimming ...........
Basketball ...........
Ping Pong .........
Badminton ...........

D. A. A. C.
Hockey .................
General.................
Basketball ...........
English Rugby . 
Canadian Football
Badminton ...........
Siquash .................

Mulgrave Park ........
Publicity .....................
Archery ........................

>

66.00
77.00

60.80
30.40

115.00
210.40 834.00>

1.00
200.00178.00

897.70
791.50
470.00 
299.05

90.70
200.00
45.00
64.00 

1,360.00

530.00

64.00

Newman Club Holds 
Communion Breakfast

* 29.25 NEWS BRIEFSX $22,400.67 $2,050.25 Chorus Rehearsal 
chorus rehearsal for the D.G.D.S. 
operetta “Iolanthe” will be held 
tonight in the Lower gym at 7 
p.m. All those intersted are asked 
to attend.

The firstEstimated ReceiptsSunday in the old S't. Mary’s 
College the Newman Club held its 
first Communion breakfast of the 
year. Mass was said by Father 
Malone; breakfast was served 
afterwards.

Eldred MacDonald presided at 
the meeting which followed. Sec
retary Ned Cyr read the minutes 
of the first meeting. Then he 
read a report on the regional con
vention of Newman Club Repre
sentatives at UNB in Fredericton. 
He suggested various activities 
that were successful in other 
clubs with the wish that the mem
bers would consider them and in
corporate them into their pro
gram. T. L. Trainor, the vice- 
president, represented the Halifax 
chapter at the national convention 
held last sppring in Vancouver.

At 8.30 in the evening an in
formal meeting took place. Ron 
Nugent, the intellectual chairman, 
asked the members to suggest 
topics they would like for the dis
cussion sessions. From the ones 
submitted the group decided that 
next Sunday’s topic will be “What 
can this Newman Club do to make 
it more worthwhile?”

Council—fees ....................................
King’s Student Fees and Tickets
Bond Interest ....................................
Skating Receipts ............................
Students’ Directory ........................
Student Canteen Fund .................
D. A. A. C.

Basketball ..................................
Canadian Football .................
English Rugby ........................
Hockey ........................................
Badminton ..................................

Delta Gamma ..................................
D. G. D. S............................................
Publicity .............................................
Pharos .................................................
Gazette ................. .............................

$15,095.00
760.00
200.00
550.00
560.00
300.00

* * *

Orchestra Rehearsal — Student 
interested in playing in the Dal
housie orchestra are asked to at
tend the practices which are held 
each Monday night in the En
gineers Common Room.

259.30
500.00 

50.00
300.00
107.00
305.00 

2,871.75
672.00

4.175.00
2.500.00

* * *

V Cercle Français—The first meet
ing of the Cercle Français will 
take place this evening in the En
gineering Building ( Room 20). 
All those interested are invited to 
attend.i 29,250.05

2,925.00* * * *

Med Society — Bruce Williams 
will address an audience in the 
Victoria General auditorium Wed- 

The Director of Test Adminis- nesday at 8 o’clock, under the 
tration for the U.S. has notified auspices of the Med Society. His 
that the U.S. National Teacher subject will be Blood Donors.” 
Examinations for 1952 will be * * *
held February 16, 1952. All those Frosh Meeting—There will be 
interested may obtain further in- a meeting of the Freshmen class 
formation by writing to the Edu- Thursday, Oct. 25 at 12 o’clock in 
cational Testing Service, P. O. Box the Chemistry Theatre. All frosh 
592, Princeton, N. J. are required to attend.

Less 10% Reserve

\ NOTICE26,325.05

,

Expenditures
Total Budgets .. 
Advance Budgets
Deferred .............
Expected to come

22,182.82
1,453.80
2,050.25

621.89

26,308.76

Credit Balance $ 7.29


